YEARN IN REVIEW

ECE® Aid is a charitable initiative developed to provide free evaluation reports for vulnerable and displaced populations.

RECIPIENTS:

245 completed evaluation reports!

In 2023 ECE® Aid recipients were educated in Afghanistan, Australia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Brazil, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Chad, China, Colombia, Cuba, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopia, France, Germany, Ghana, Guatemala, Haiti, India, Iran, Italy, Jamaica, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Lebanon, Libya, Malawi, Marshall Islands, Mexico, Moldova, Morocco, Nepal, Nigeria, Pakistan, Poland, Russia, Rwanda, South Korea, Spain, Sudan, Switzerland, Tanzania, Tunisia, Türkiye, Uganda, Ukraine, United Kingdom, Venezuela, Vietnam, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.

Visit ECE.org/ECE/ECE-Aid/EceAid-Stories to read more about the positive impact ECE® Aid has made throughout the world.

PARTICIPANTS:

26 new ECE® Aid participating institutions & organizations joined the program in 2023 to send referrals for fee waivers.

To learn more about our participating organizations and institutions, and for more information on becoming an ECE® Aid participant, please visit: ECE.org/ECE/ECE-Aid/Participating-Institutions
Guidelines for fee waiver eligibility include, but are not limited to, Temporary Protected Status (TPS), refugee or asylum status, special immigrant status, extreme hardship, or general lack of funds/scholarships due to unavoidable circumstances.

Since 2016 ECE® Aid has provided fee waivers to recipients from 93 different countries. 962 fee waivers have been completed since the launch of the program.

We are honored to work with participating institutions and organizations committed to promoting a diverse global community through the ECE® Aid initiative.